
I LANGLOIS AND COMMUNITY' 'j HELD PREVENT FOREST FIRES

Walter 
daugh-

;

FORD CAR
There’s a reason why there are more than 
one million three hundred thousand Ford 
cars in use today, and that reason is based 
on the matchless service and ecpnomy of 
Ford cars. Universal service is the most 
conclusive evidence of genuine value. That 
is one good reason. Buy today—

TOURING CARS_____ $525
ROADSTERS_______ $475

DELIVERED IN BANDON

A. GARFIELD, Agent
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Many Women Xeeil Help
Women are aa much inclined to 

kidney trouble as are men, but too 
often make the mistake of thinking 
that a certain amount of pain and 
torture is their lot and cannot be 
avoided. Foley Kidneyf Pills give 
quick relief from backache, pains in 
sides and musclos, stiff, sore, aching 
joints, and bladder ailments.--OR- 
ANGE PHARMACY.______________ je

Making the Most of June
To enjoy the beautiful month of 

June to the utmost, one must be in 
good health. Kidneys failing to work 
properly cause aches and pains, rheu
matism, lumbago, soreness, stiffness. 
Foley Kidney Pills make kidneys ac
tive and healthy and banish suffer
ing and misery. Why not feel fine 
and fit? Be well! Be strong! —OR- 
ANGEFHARMACY. jeUSE YOUR TELEPHONE.

When we place the word "your" in btg capital letters 
it is for emphasis.

It means not to borrow your neighbor's telepone.

When you use another’s telephone you must not think 
that you are not causing inconvenience merely because the 
subscriber says he does not care.

While you hold the wire, there may be several calls 
for the line and "busy” reports have to be made.

With good telephone service available for everyone at low- 
rates, there is no excuse for anybody to habitually borrow- a 
telephone.

“Neither a borrower nor a lender be,”

COOS & CURRY TELEPHONE CO.

S. S. ELIZABETH
Eight Day service between Coquille River and ’Frisco a

SAILS
FOR

BANDON
FROM

SAN FRANCISCO

Large Two Berth Outside State
rooms with running water.

FIRST CLASS Passenger Fare 
$10.00 and $7.50

RESERVATIONS: J. E. Norton.Coqu ille 
Perkins’, Myrtle Point: Hiilyer's Cigar 
Store, Marshfield; E. B. Thrift, Langlois
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E; A E. T. KRUSE, owners and manag
ers, 24 Calif. St., San Francisco.

J. E. WALSTROM BIANDON 0
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
J. L. Kronenberg. President F. J. Fahy, Cashier 

T. P. Hanly, Vice-President 
W. J. Sweet, Assistant Cashier

R. H. Rosa C. Y. Lowe

Bank of Bandon
Bandon, Oregon"

Capital $50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $25,000.00

Drafts on the Principal Cities of the »«orld. A Générai 
Banking Business. Accountsof Individual® and 

Corporations Solicited.
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BORN—to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tanner of the Star Ranch, a 
ter.

BORN—to Mr and Mrs. 
Spangler,, June 17th, twins; 
daughters.

Miss Vale, who is now teaching on 
Sixes river, spent Saturday and Sun
day in Langlois.

Some of tlie young people went to 
Bandon last Saturday evening and 
took in the show.

Mr. Eller, the piano man from 
Portland, is spending a few days with 
friends

Miss 
phi, of 
days at

Mrs.

C. E.
two

in Langlois.
Lena Langlois and sister. Del- 
Bandon. are spending a few 
the Capps home in Denmark. 
Lydia Olsen has just rented

the Haagensen tenement house and 
took |H>ssession last Saturday, June 
17th.

The Edson Elliott company show- 
played in Langlois. Sunday. Monday 
and Tuesday evenings. I hear It well 
spoken of.

Mrs. Mel Fitzhugh has sufficiently 
recovered from her recent illness to 
be taken to her home 
last Sunday, the 19th.

MIm Anna Hughes who hat just 
completed a course of study in St 
Mary’s Academy of Portland, passed 
through town on her way home to 
Riverdale last Wednesday.

We are glad to hear that Mrs.aHan- 
son, of the Star Ranch, is improving 
nicely. She is now at Emergency Hos
pital, Bandon, where she recently 
underwent a critical surgical opera 
tion.

F A. Vogu, D. D. S , is making 
friends among us. He. accompanied 
by his wife, was here last Sunday and 
Monday, doing dental work. He Is 
agreeable and skillful and best of all. 
his work doesn’t hurt. *

Our present mail schedule works a 
great inconvenience to postmistress, 
mall carriers and the public. I sup
pose. instead of growling it will be 
better to pull the right wires for a 
change to convenient time.

When Ton Go Hunting or Fishing 
Always See That the Camp 

Eire is Extinguished.

XI/UV not give your lad 
YY I* I the name training?

on Sixes river

has returned 
vacation. She

Miss Jenny Bossen 
home for her summer 
was accompanied by her little niece, 
Alice Button of Bandon.

Announcement of the marriage of 
Miss Agnes Hughes and Dr. R. V. 
keep, to occur Tuesday. June 20th, 
are published. Hearty congratula
tions are offered.

HI ItAL CREDIT LAW W'Ol’I.D
LOWER RATES ONE-TIIIHD

A reduction of one-third of the 
present interest rates In farm loans 
would be secured by the proposed 
rural credits measure, the Initiative 
petition fry which is now ready for 
circulation. Other features in its fa
vor, as enumerated by C. E. Spence, 
master of the Oregon State Grange, in 
a communication, are as follows:

It harmonizes with the proposed 
federal legislation for rural credits, 
which it would supplement.

It is self-operating, requiring no 
additional administrative expense, go
ing into file hands of the State land 
board consisting of the governor, sec
retary of state and state treasurer, 
which has handled successfully the 
state school funds of 14,000,000.

It adds nothing to the taxpayers' 
burden, since all operating costs are 
to be borne by the borrower.

Bonds for obtaining tlie loan funds 
can be marketed at lower rates than 
farm mortgages, while at the same 
time the state merely “goes security” 
for wliicli.it is amply protected by 
mortgages <jn land at double the val 
lie of tlie loan.

Farmers of Oregon are compelled 
to compete in world markets with I 
farmers having a much lower credit 
rate, and until tills condition is reme
died the state will not advance as It i 
should.

It is necessary to get 25.000 signa- | 
tures on the petitions within the 
present month. Since no funds are 
available t<ir circulating them reli
ance is to be placed on volunteer 1 
help. Those wishing petitions to cir
culate may secure them by writing 
C. E. Spence. Oregon City, or I f> 
Brown, Arlington. Oregon.

THE OTHER I ELI.OW

(By WALT MASON)
The other fellow ought to do the 

things I leave undone. 1 like to hand ( 
him precept« true and counsel by the |

Mrs. Haagensen and her sister. 
Miss Mattle Russell, returned from 
Portland last Saturday. June 17. 
They have been visiting friends and 
relatives ,in and near Portland and 
claim to have been entertained roy
ally and to have enjoyed every min 
ute thoroughly.

C. N. Smith and wife took out their 
41200, five-passenger Buick last Fri
day, and, accompanied by Mr. aud 
Mrs. Cheever and Mr. Eller, the 
ano man. went to Lakeport for 
day. They fished successfully, 
their appetites were equal to the
caston, and no fish were brought 
home.

pl- 
the 
but 
oc-

trict court, handed down the decls 
Ion lie said In part: “Tlie remedy 
of tlie applicant lies in Congress. Our 
alien friends should, thru their 
friends, directly seek that branch of 
the government for relief. When 
such devotion to tlie United States 
and the constitution is given as the 
petitioner has shown in the last 20 
years of complete surrender to out 
customs and institutions, his petition 
should not fall on deaf ears.” Oza 
wa's appeal has been watched with 
keen interest by the Tlkyo press and 
by Americans and Japanese of the 
Pacific coast. It is said that the de 
partment of Justice at Washington 
had instructed the U. 8. District At 
torney to begin cancellation proceed 
ings at once had the court granted 
Ozawa citizenship.

THE ORIGIN OF DORK

Mary had a little pig, 
Its tail Inclined to snarl.

I It followed lier to Washington, 
And now it's in a bar'L

' Mary raised this little pig 
Till lie became a shoat;

Then presented tiitn to Congress 
To capitulate the vote.

And now he rules the army 
The navy and the lake«:

Too had lie can't be captured 
From the legislative fakes.

What makes the pig so popular ? 
The eager people cry;

Because there's , ork Inside him, 
And Congress drill defy.

The pen Is mightier than the sword. 
We often have been told;

But pens for Congreae porkers 
Are always built of gold.

Should Mary raise another pig, 
We beg here to advise

That pigs are n >t for Congress. 
But should be kept in sties 

—Newton Wilcoxon.

Agates cut and mounted Sahr<>
Brothers. It

ton. The other fellow’d find it wise 
to lead the simple life, to rigidly 
economize, assisted by his wife, j 
While I blow in the good long green ' 
for diamond-studded lyres, for jugs , 
■ f s arkllng gasoline snd costly rub
ber tires. The other fellow ought I 
to buy the cheaper cuts of meat, and 
feed hl« children prune« while I the 
juicy sirloin eat. The other fellow 
ought to keep within his modest 
means, and he can make hts living ! 
cheap, by raising spud« and beans ! 
The other fellow ought to sweat an<t 
struggle for each dime, vahile I go 
blithely Into debt, and have a bull/ 
time. The other fellow ought to 
know that rainy days will come, and 
he. to sidestep grief and woe. should 
save an ample sum While I blow all 
my coin away, ranch faster thao It’» 
earned, and say about the rainy day.
"The rainy day be derned.”

Citizenship l»enle«l
American citizenship has been de

nted to Tokyo Ozawa, a Japanese, in 
Honolulu, Hawaii. It waa a test ! 
vAa«. The court ruled tnal tn»' Jap- 

are Mongoliana, and that the 
word “white" does not include the 
Mongolian race Judge Charles F. 
Clem mans. of the United State« Dia-

Extraordinary precaution atainst 
forest fires is as necvaaary this sea
son. no th wit hsta nding the backward 
spring, as in years past for the woods 
are now rapidly drying

As a good citizen you are urged 
1. To exercise utmost care with the 
camp fires you may build, carefully 
and completely extinguishing them 
upon leaving camp even for a short 
interval, and to refrain from wilful
ly burning brush

2. To extinguish, If possible, any 
fire you may discover, remembering 
that all (ires start as small fires, and 
to report the occurrence of the fire 
to the sheriff, warden or other offi
cials.

Don't toss away burning matches.
Don't build a fire that can spread 
Don't leave a fire until it is out.
Don't pollute a stream.
Tidy up a place after camping
Be a good woodsman.
Forest fires are public evils; it is 

up to you to help preserve the for
ests. Besides, the state law de
mands that no person shall wilfully 
or even carelessly set on (Ire any
body o( timber or prairie. Buch an 
act Is a misdemeanor, and such per
son is also liable (or damages Io the 
injured party.

Western World the Quick Print
Western World the Quick Print.
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Sperry Recipe for Pop-Ov*re

3 eg**, h«npln< pint flperry Flour, 
little salt. 1 pint milk.

Put th* agfi. mH en»1 flout Info • bowl; 
mil In th* mllli tad pour Into d**p mmildi. 
The mould« mu»t he 2 Inch«« Mfh Fill 
half full and babe In a hot oven 21 mlnut**

THE

*’U"h»n I »*• a yrowlnc lad. and came 
upon many word* in my rwdihj that 
1 did not understand. my mother. la- 
ataad of ffiv.n* ma the definition when 
1 applied to baa. uniformly eent ma to 
the dictionary to learn it, and in thio 
way I rrfitiualiy learned maar Üiíacn 
bee idea the meanin* of the individual 
word in question amen* other thin*», 
how to u»e a dictionary, and the gyvat 
pleasure and adrantaae there mt* ht 
be ia the «ne of the dictionary. 
Afterward», when I went to the viBa«e 
achool. my chief diversion. after lee- 
•oao were learned and before they 
were recited, wee in turn in* over the 
pagre of the ‘Unabridged ’ of those 
day a. Now the moat modern len- 
brid«ed IbeNEW INTERNATIONAL- 
*ivea me a pleasure of the aame nori. 
Ho far aa my hwowIMge estenda, it to 
at prenant the beet of the one-volume 
diet ion ar lee. and quite eu file lent for 
all ordinary uaeo. Even thoee who 
poaaeaa the upland Id dietionarlea in 
aererai volumen will yet find it a great 
convenience to have thia, which la eo 
compact, eo full, and an trustworthy 
ae to leave. In moat ranea, little to be 
dealrod." Albert fLCooh. Ph.D.. LI*.
Profeaaor of the Fngllah language and 
l iterature. Yale Univ. April IMI.

Wim fer Rpertmen Pagen, tllwtretl&ae, Rte 
af WUltll • WtW Of TUN ATI OU ÀL DICTIOUABT

G. 4C. MERRIAM COMPANY. 
For Over ÄÄ Yearn Puh I inhere of 

The Genuine Webster’« Dictionaries,
STRINGFIELD. MAM.. I'. 8. A.

Not Much Encouragement
Henry Sengstacken of Marshfield 

a few weeks ago wrote Secretary 
Daniela of the navy department, set
ting forth that there is now 37 feet 
of water on the Cooa Bay bar, a 25- 
foot channel to Marshfield sml that 
they hoped to iron have 30 feet He 
also told of Coos Bay coal and the 
possibility of briqustlng. Secretary 
Daniels In thanking him for the in
formalion says "the navy department, 
does not at this time contemplate the 
establishment of any additional coal
ing stations on the Pacific coast nor 
does it contemplate the establishment 
of a government briquet factory.”

Much Myrtle in County
Coos Bay Tinies: Mr. McCormack 

returned from a trip to M.vrtle Point 
and sections of the Coquille valley, 
where he Investigated the supply of 
myrtle wood. He say« there la a 
large enough quantity to last for 
many years, and believes thut n >t 
only could myrtle wood furniture and 
novelty factories be established here, 
but that the wood could be aent out 
m well. He said that bark In the 
hills there seems to be an al undent 
iiupply of the myrtle wood, though 
the supply is not so great that tha 
people should allow It to lie cut down 
mid burned for firewood

Rtata of Ohio City of Toledo,
Lucas County, as.
Frank J Cheney make, oath that ha 

I. senior partner of the Arm of F. .1 
Cheney * Co, doing business In the 
City of Toledo. County »nd State afore
said, and that »»Id firm will pay ths 
• urn of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS f"r 
each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot bs cured by the uee nf HALL'R 
CATARRH CURE FHANKJ CHENET

Sworn to before me and atibaorlbed 
In my presence, this tlth day of Decem
ber. A. D. I«»« A W GLEARON.

(Real) Notary Cubits'.
Hall', Catarrh Cure ta tak n Intern

ally and acta through the Blood on the 
Mucoua Hitrface, of th* Byatem. Send 
tor testimonials, free.

F J CHENET A CO. Toledo. O,
Rold by all druggist«. 7Sc.
Hall’« Family 1'111« for constipation.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND

LADIES t
Ash »... (of CHt CURS TM « A
DIAMOND HKANtl riLlA in »an endZCX 
Coin melante bue. sealed with BluatOÙ 
Ribbon Tea, go nraia n.»a,,..»v/ 
n.egglM a.A aak fi.» CHI-CBZA.T» ■ • V 
m v una t> nn a n o pills, for twenty««, 
year« regarded a« Be-t.hafeat, Aiwa«« Reliable. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIMP rvrDYU/UfDP worth Trikd titninncnt tkslUZ

f INITED STATER
CREAM SEPARATORggj)

MOST SANITARY
Th. MECHANICAL WASHER and 

STERILIZER for quick and complete 
f>owl-rleaning i« pushing the old ,tyk< 
•low “hand waaning" methods to the 
back-ground.

The UNITED STATES is ths only 
separator adapted to mechanical wash
ing.

SOLID NICKEL SILVER usedouly 
in the akimmmg device of U. 8. Cream 
(Separators, ia a metal that ruat 
cannot toueh. We guarantee it. 
With a »urfa<e always ao smooth, and 
with the U. 8. »bimmer so free from 
obstructing corner« and angles. 
Nickel Silver i« remarkably rasp to 
ckan and, therefore, ideally sanitary.

7 he IT. 8 skimming devke la composed 
of amooth, curved blade, or plate, open 
from renter to eireiimference, through 
which the washing water is forced in 
tremendous current.

SOLID NICKEL SILVER is easy 
to ckan anyway, but with the Meehan- 
iral Waaher ia cleaned in leaa than 
half th, tim, nf other akimming 
device,.

The SANITARY LINER ia eaaily 
removed from the howl chamber and 
waahed with other narti. No milk 
rome, in contact with the iron bowl 
chamber.

I>t u, ,how you them aupenor quali- 
tie,.

Bandon Hardware Co. 0’"-”"
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It doesn’t matter what you want to buy or sell, don’t forget the BARGAIN STORE £

wliicli.it

